Abstract: The reaction of conjugated carbodiimides, N-( 5,5-dimethyl-3-oxo-l -cyclohexenyl)- 
As speculated from the results of the pyridine-ring formation by the reaction of i with enamines (lb), the pyrimidine-ring formation would proceed as follows: the nucleophilic attack of the imine nitrogen atom in amidine H to the center carbon atom in carbodiimide A takes place giving guanidine Q. The βπ-electrocyclic ring closure of £ gives dihydropyrimidine D, which is aromatized to pyrimidine Ε with the elimination of N-methylaniline (Scheme 1).
Scheme 1 Reactions, i, 6n;-cyclization; ii, elimination of /V-methyianiline
In two cases the guanidine intermediates 1Ü and 11 were isolated by the reaction at 5 °C in toluene followed by a short column chromatography on silica gel. The -NMR spectra of 10 and H show characteristic proton signals at δ 6.48 (singlet) and 5.58 (singlet), assigned to the vinyl protons 2-H and 3-H, respectively. l^C-NMR spectral data of 1Ü and 11 are also consisted with the proposed structures. Guanidines 1Q and 11 were not so stable under both acidic and basic conditions giving intractable mixtures of products. On gently heating 1Q and 11 in dioxane gave the final products 5c and 3a in nearly quantitative yields (Scheme 2).
In this paper we have reported that the conjugated carbodiimides 3. and & undergo an intermolecular cyclization reaction with amidine 4 giving pyrimidine derivatives 5. and % respectively. We believe that this type of cyclization reaction could provide a convenient route to other fused pyrimidine derivatives. Selected data for fused pyrimidines 5., 6, and are summarized as belows. All new compounds except for 1Q and 11 gave satisfactory analytical (C, ± 0.40; Η, ± 0.32; Ν, ± 0.27) and mass spectral data. 
